[Control of supply and use of energy substrates in the encephalon].
Although accounting for 2% of body weight, brain has one of the greatest metabolic rates compared with other organs and systems. The energy metabolic consum is expended mainly in the maintenance of ionic gradient, essential to neuronal activity. Brain receives energy substrates from circulation, with interference of blood brain barrier (BBB). Glucose is the main substrate and has a metabolic rate so high as 150 g/day (0.7 mM/G/min). At cellular level, metabolism of glucose seems to be controlled by phosphofructokynase. If the cellular level were high enough, manose and other products like fructose 1,6 biphosphate, pyruvate, lactate and acetate can be used in the place of glucose. Lactate, when oxyded, consums at least 21% of the cerebral needs of O2. In ischemia and inflammatory infections, brain tissue produces lactate instead of use it. Ketone bodies reduce cerebral needs of glucose; in view of the disturbances that occur in cerebral production of succinyl CoA and guanosine 3 phosphate (GTP), they must be considered as complementary substrate but not as an alternative one. Although they can be metabolized, there are no evidences that brain could produce energy from systemic free fatty acids, even when hypoglicemia is present. Ethanol and glycerol are considered only at experimental level. Brain uptake of aminoacids occur better for long chain aminoacids, specially valine. The aminoacids that are synthetised in the brain (aspartate, gluconate and alanine) show the lower absortion rates. All aminoacids should be oxided to CO2 and H2O. Even when glucose consum is reduced to 30%, aminoacid accounts for only 10% of the energetic expenditure of the brain. To maintain cerebral glucose and oxygen supply to the brain, blood flow must be at least 800 ml/min. The regulation of supply and consumption of energy substrate by the brain is changed in few situations. Among them, are included the oxidation of lactate immediately before milk diet early in development and utilization of ketone bodies at the beginning of lactation. This review includes a brief discussion about the relevance of glucose as the main energy substrate for cerebral tissue in different ages and ischemia or hypoxia.